
Bad Betti's
Functions & Events



Betti may be bad to the bone, but she knows 

how to throw a party; let Betti take care of 

your next function. This small kitchen packs 

big flavour, serving up a variety of Caribbean-

style burgers and other tasty t’ings like Betti’s 

freakin’ fried chicken. 

The cocktail menu features the classics, as well 

as some more unique, tropical options, with names 

sure to get you asking questions. The bar area is 

decorated in colourful mosaics, creating a feel 

of excitement and liveliness with a hint of crazy 

splashed around the venue. 

If you’re after an end-of-year function venue 

that’s a little different and completely insane, 

then Bad Betti’s is the place. Book your next 

function at Betti’s bad girl burger joint.

Bad Betti's
Functions & Events



Function Areas
raging in the restaurant

Inside, the bar area is decorated in colourful mosaics, creating a feel of 

excitement and liveliness with a hint of crazy splashed around the venue. Get 

up close and personal aside Betti’s portrait on the wall. The restaurant has 

got plenty of room to gaze at the eye candy or to scope out the next Mr Bravo.  

capacity: 60-90

frisky in the alfresco

Take in the breeze and bustle in the alfresco with the heartiest of feeds and 

the naughtiest of drinks. We’ve got tables and chairs big enough to hold all 

your special guests with the comfort of outdoor blinds to block the chill when 

the sun goes down. 

capacity: 40-60

boozy as beer garden

Sip on a cocktail and take in the bad ass views of the foreshore whilst you’re 

at it. The cocktail menu features the classics, as well as some more unique, 

tropical options, with names sure to get you asking questions. The beer garden's 

got plenty of room to sprawl out or get nice and snug among the greenery of 

faux grass. The newly established bar stools in this space makes taking in the 

views incredibly easy.capacity: 40-60



Shut up and Drink
Beverage on consumption can be arranged 

for your function with a selection from 

our wine & cocktail menus. You are welcome 

to choose the dollar amount over the bar 

& what selections you would like in your 

package. We offer no refunds if minimum 

spend has not been reached. If you would like 

to increase your bar tab limit on the day of 

the event your account can be settled with 

the final amount on the day. 



Tasty T 'ings
option one  /  $30pp

Popcorn Jerk chicken

Guacamole Corn chips,  
tomato relish, lime, sour cream

Cured kingfish tostada’s,  
corn puree, charred corn  

and avocado salsa

Sweet potato fries,  
preserved lemon aioli

Selection of Bad Betti’s  
signature sliders

Churro’s with warm Mexican 
chocolate sauce



Bad Ass Burgers
option two  /  $45pp

Black pepper and lime calamari, 
chimichurri mayonnaise

Regretless Salad, black beans 
and charred corn, baby tomatoes, 
coriander, smoked paprika  
and sour cream dressing

Choice of Bad Betti’s  
signature burgers

Fried Jerk chicken pieces

Fries and slaw

Churro’s with warm Mexican 
chocolate sauce



Please choose from the following:

Is your event a                      Personal celebration 

    Corporate event 

 

Organiser’s Details:

Name:      

Company Name (if applicable):     

Business address:       

Email contact:       

Contact phone:                                    Mobile:    

Date of function:    

No. of guests:      

(please note final numbers must be confirmed a minimum of 5 days in advance). 

Minimum spend requirement:       

Deposit Field:      

Food option/package:    

Bar Tab Limit:     

sub-total:     

Reserved area:

         restaurant              alfresco  beer garden

 

Comments:          

           

           

           

                               

dietary requirements:        

           

           

                                         

signature:     

date:      

Function Booking Sheet



To make your booking, complete this form & send to:  

INFO@BADBETTIS.COM.AU

Please note that your booking is not final until you have 

received a confirmation via email.

Name on Card:        

Type of Card: 

         Visa        Mastercard        Discover              Other 

Account Number:       

Expiration Date:    CCV   

Billing Address:       

City, State, Postcode:       

Phone Number:    

Order/Invoice Number:   

Item(s) Purchased:       

Amount to be Charged:   

signed:     date:    

name:         

By signing this form, you authorise bad betti's to charge your 

card for the amount listed above.

Credit Card Authorisation



Terms & conditions - corporate terms & conditions.

To confirm a booking, the following is required:

1. Deposit is 25% of total spend (non-refundable) 

Please make cheques payable to – bad betti's 

Direct Credit Payments to:

Account Name: bad betti's

BSB: 062900

Account No: 10871705

2. A signed copy of our terms and conditions and corporate booking form 

which includes credit card details (compulsory) for any additional costs 

incurred during or after the function − prices may be subject to change 

after booking has been confirmed. Due to content and periodical increases 

food and beverage content may be subject to change − menu or beverage 

packs may not be subject to any content change which reduces the agreed 

total minimum spend on food and beverages. If a function does not meet 

the minimum spend on the day then the shortfall will be an extra charge. 

Cancellation - In the event of a cancellation or change of date for an 

event, the booking fee will not be refunded. If the original booking date 

cannot be re-booked, a financial penalty equivalent to the minimum spend 

less costs and expenses (profit) will be incurred. Final numbers must be 

provided in writing. Costs / payment final guest numbers, menu choices and 

full payment must be provided 7 days prior to your booked date, there is no 

refund for a decrease in numbers after this time. An increase in numbers 

must be settled at the end of the event. Walt & Burley cannot guarantee 

that it will be able to cater for an increase in guests on the day of more 

than 10%. If outstanding charges are not settled at the conclusion of the 

event, the amount will be deducted from the credit card provided with the 

booking information. Walt & Burley reserves the right to charge for credit 

card payments. This charge may vary without notice according to our bank’s 

facility fees. We currently charge a 2% transaction fee for mastercard, 

visa and bankcard transactions, and 4% for amex. Walt & Burley prefers 

electronic transfers and accepts cash, personal cheques, bank cheques, 

money orders. A 15% surcharge will apply for public holidays, after minimum 

spend has been reached and before any discount is applied. Damage and 

loss Walt & Burley restaurant will not accept responsibility for damage 

or loss to third party equipment or merchandise prior to, during or after 

functions. Any damage to Walt & Burley and its grounds incurred by 

those attending the reception is the financial responsibility of the client. 

Restaurant limitations the layout and size of Walt & Burley restaurant/

bar area dictates certain limitations. Walt and Burley is subject to change 

menu items due to seasonal availability. Although we attempt to be flexible 

and meet client requirements, some arrangements such as overall numbers 

and table layouts need to be discussed and confirmed. Service of alcohol 

in accordance with responsible service of alcohol guidelines. Guidelines 

require that intoxicated persons will not be served. There will be no refund 

for people who are not served due to intoxication. Use of decorations must 

be discussed prior to the event with the venue manager. 

Corporate & Private Events at Bad Betti's

signed:      date:             

name:                                  


